Sustainability Committee

Agenda

Wednesday, September 25, 2019

7:00 PM

Meeting Room A

Town Hall, 101 Main St, Ashland, MA 01721

1. Committee Membership

2. Net Zero:
   • Biological Resources presentation (Trees, wetlands etc.)
   • Outreach and Events
   • Research and Planning

3. Current Town Building Projects
   • YMCA Survey
   • Mindess School Forum
   • Public Safety Meeting

4. Presentation to BOS - 10/16

5. Updates:
   • Legislative
   • Request to sign on to municipal carbon pricing petition
   • MVP Grant
   • Sustainability Coordinator
   • Sustainability in Schools
   • Eversource Pipeline
   • Curbside Composting
   • Green Building codes
   • Bring Your Own Bag Bylaw

6. Upcoming Events and Announcements

7. Future meeting dates:
   • 10/7 - Lessons from the Natick Sustainability Group - (Sustainability in schools talk is being rescheduled)
   • 10/21 - Net Zero Topic: Business and Industry (Ash & Tessa)